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(£te Mtltyeitcai
Urtlrei »o«. ta »nd *7 KourteeuUi Street.

"jitAiriKUL Sxow" poetry is once more

\Vbst Vuiuima is a little lonesome thin

year without a State election.

Ik Mr. Oonkliog will permit it, New
York will give a comfortable Republican
majority toilay.something substantial
but uot elaborate.

mjnatoic Shikmak, who baa been there,
eaya Virgiuia will go Republican. It

would bo painful to discovor that the able
l.rni mar!ft a miflflt

Aeiuuui u., .

])he3!Dbnt Clkvela.nd knowB there ia

to bean election in hia State to-day, and
he know which aide he haa put his
money on. lie knows alao that the other

bide i» in the lead.

Tiik Thanksgiving proclamation of the
Preaidcnt'li 'a very neat and well conceived,^(pdi^iion, The name- may be
sai.1 of the proud bird that prcaidea in a

passive way over the Thanksgiving board.

Kinai.lt the Couuty Coinmifsionera
tgtec to tho proposed exchange of the
Court House property for half of the new

Cur llall. This ia a good bargain for

city and county, and tax-payers will be
V likely to approve it. It ia well that the

nutter has been so happily concluded.

h there are some more Wheeling pa-|
triolo who dcaire to concentrate three

public placed each in their own proper,
persons, now ia {he time to say so while
the powers are on the giving hand. Theae

Kooil things will not last forever. In the'
tiuio coming there will be a more

even divide. I

Porter Smith's organ (on Monday)
"urouM not at all speak disparagingly of
the ovation to Mayor Grnbb." Certainly
not. Tho organ on Sunday did enough

. .- .1 1 .\,n
Ot tllilt, HUU twu IIIUUDAUU nuv

kuew the facta laughed in derision. This
h&a been a dry season alt through for the
defenders of the disgraced Cnief of Police.

The people of the city of New York are

to say to-day whom they will have to collectand disburse the thirty-four millions
which it cos's to conduct the government
of that city for a year. If the public trusts
wire honestly discharged that would,
prubaly effect a reduction in taxation i!1
at least twenty-livo percaxjt. Tho people
do not give to municipal* government the
attention it requires, and they have to pay
naudly for their negligence. This is ti ue
of email cities as well as-of great
The Hrgidtr and some of the galled

jades who arsi" assisting in the herculean
taik ol editing that newspaper are not
pleased witb£the public addresses of the
alitor of the I^TaixiGBNCBR.intellectual
ell >rts which, it has been fondly hoped,
would certainly una pmce ia iuo ruui

Header or other high-grade collection of
choice things. The JUgislcr and its friends
are not likely to/be more pleased as they
go further, for the harvest is ripo and tho
good work must go on.

TIIK COHUK4l*OMiiKNC£
Uj'.wmu Teemer unci Ifualan ISafor* the

Itace Took Place.

Toronto, Nov. 2..Edward Hanlan has
taken up his Quarters here for the winter,
lie id indignant at the statement said to
have Keen made by Teemer that he made
overtures to him to sell the race between
them, which 4ie emphatically denies. He
furthermore fcfFerr for publication the fol-'
lowing lette'rs received by him from
Tesmer. On June 21) Teemer wrote: "I
liopu that everything is all right and you
an I will row a race. I am sure we can

mike $2,000 apiece. I will do anything
you think beat, and after these races I
«ill go to Australia with you."
Uj September 1 be wrote: "I
guosu this letter will explain everylhing
until you and I meet on the course. Volk,
my backer, dou't want me to come up
with him to mako the match. You tell

VAW (nr «t1 AOft a Bwlfi. the
winner to take 00 percent and the loaer 40
percent of the gate money. When you
xcttuifl letter you read it verj*carefully
an.! do not make any mistakes. Be sure
an.I hold out (or $1,500 a aide and the gate
money to be divided as stated in this letter,and when you go to make the match
put io00 up. the other $1,000 to be put up
liar days before the race takes place, andwhen we meet we can settle all. I hope
this will tlnd you all right"
This letter waa followed by one the next

»lav. In it Teenier gays: "I will not be
in New York on Saturday to make the
match. Yolk don't want me to go. He
mi l he couid handle everything as well
without me. Don't make it a cent leas
t!un $1,500'a ride. Ed, try and make it
tar the last week in September. You
don't need to be afraid of me. If you are
uui iu condition, I will do anything you

uie to do to make you win the race,
ili sure and make it aa soon aa poasible.
for 1 would like to row Gaudaur after I

you. lie eure and make it soon."
Haitian nays he has not yet arranged his
plaus for next year.

Th» Other 8ld«.
I'ittrbuboii, Pa., Nov. 2..In regard to

tlie Associated Press dispatches from
Toronto this afternoon stating that I Ianlan
had published Teemer's correspondence in
which the latter ottered to Bell out in the
face, Teenier who was found at McKeeaCnto-nightsaid: "1 wrote the letters

auae lianlan would not row me uultes
I save a guarantee that he should
""at me." When he was negotiating
with llaulan that oaramau made the re<n.reuientso imperative that he(Teerner)
k'ave the proposed match, up for hopeleafl,
and when he came home he was still

eatly impressed with the fact that Hanl«nwiis stubborn in this determination
an I would not row htm unless some such
guarantee was given. After the-match
was made, Teemer said further that Han-
l*ii weut to Wallace Boss, hi*, trainer,
everal time* to have him poraukde
rwmer to lose tho raca and tat tlanlan
win it.
Mr. Volk, Teerner'a backer, was seen

lau-r. Ho saij be knew nothing of tho
torreppondence. Teemer had made the
Propoaition to Hanlan without hia knowM^e,as he wanted everything conducted

the fc'juaro. lie wad of the opinion
that n ceitain Pittsburgh and McKeeaport
clique wanted to runTooiner and that ii
was all a Hcliema to fleece him. Mr. Volk

said that Hanlan had never approach*dhim to buy the race, and to the beat o!
his kuowlecigo had never approached
ieemer.
Kx Chief Justice Vincent, of Xow Mej

jw, U aaiil to iutend favoring the Adtnitt'
aUftUott with s blast, it having rendered
h in no ustiifecUon in the matter ot hit
removal

- JOHNSON'S PLOT.
80M K COItllOltOll A.T1 VKTK8TIMONY

An Kx-Confedera'e A««nt Helping on th«
Scheme-He l'ell« of the Uomlag Dicta*

turnhlp-Uow (JrKut IVan to be U«ed
aud the Conspiracy WiwThwarted.

Mr. M. 0. C. Churcli, of Parkereburg, a

delegate to tbo National Republican Conventionof 1884, mill one of the strongest
and ablest Republicans in the State, was

in the city yesterday ou busines^ In conversationwith a representative of theInTKLMOBSCBfrChaunceyM. Depew'sGrantJohusoarevelation woa touched upon.
Knowing that Mr. Church had been well
acquainted with Andrew Johnson in his
native State of Tennessee, he was asked
what he thought of the statement regardingJohnson's ambition to he admitted to
a social equally with tho old ruling class
of tho South. Mr. Church hesitated for a
moment and replied:"X came accidentally into possession of
information concerning the matter about
which General Grant spoke to Mr. Depew,
and it was information which I would
much rather not have received. I have
never spoken of it to anybody, regarding
it rather as a forbidden subject."

liKFOHKTHB WAR IS TKN.VK88KK.
"At this time, Mr. Church, when the

country is interested to know the whole
truth oi this matter, d-m't you think that
any man who can throw light on it, upon
whichever fi K"tu*j? »t to make his contribution?The l.NTKi.LioEKCKu would
like very much t> hear a hat vou have to
say."
"Perhaps th<U istbe corrrct view. There

are solum details into which I am not at
liberty to g hut you will not want more
thflfr the sir stance of my information. 1
shall have to uo *»nrk a littlt? to get a startingpoint In lbo3 I was onnof the editor*
aud proprietorsot th« Nashville Union, as I
had oeen before and was afterwards. At
that time I became well aiqu tinted with a

Unitarian minister named Ferguson.a
man of intelligence, fitroii* conv ction and
very coura;eom in a a-rtiug his views
His thought ran into a li"e whieh was not
endorsed by his conurbation ,*nd he went
to New Orleans and.I lost s gat cf him. I
ought to add that he was a brilliant
conversationalist of a most winning
manner, one uf.tlio*0 men wno exercise
strong intluence over other men without
rising to public eminence My views on

slavery aud -some other questions
did not accord with tho?o of iny
business associates or, inaeea, wun me

constituency of our newspaper, and in
183H I retired from the newspaper and
went to New York. During the war t receivedthe card of my oi l acquaintanceFerguson, and ctiled at his
hotel to see him. N such rnpn was ilnre.
Lookiug over'the register I saw "Jess*
B ibcock, Nashville," and I remembered
that the full name of the UnitarUa ministerwas Jesse Babcock Fergmon. H*
bad gone, and no one at the hotel could
tell me anything nnre.

a visit to Washington.
"At the time about which General

Grant told Mr. Depew, I happened in
Washington. Imagine my surprise to meet
the Unitarian minister, whom I bad not
met I r more than ten vears. He told me
that during the war he had the closest
confidential relations with the Confederateleaders, thfltasam'rerdiplomatic sgent
of the Confederate Government he had
visited Franc* in the interest of a French
occupation of Mexico to give the Confederacysupport on the south rn border, and
he had spent some time in London, where
he was in conference with Lord Palmer-
ston in the hope of bringing about a recognitionof the Southern Confederacy.
He ask«'d me if [ received a card from
him in New York, and added that ho was
at that time outward-bound and kuew I
would get the card too late to see him."
"What hail Ferguson to do with the

Johnson atfair?''
"I come to that now. What do you supposeFerguson was doing in Washington ?

This secret agent of the Confederacy
startled me by saying that he was now

Secrctaiy to the Democratic Congressional
V^ampuigu VIUIU'UI vet;, Ub »uro outvusiblyengaged in:the t'flurt to elect DemocraticConfrreS'men in the loyal S'.ates.
There was something very peculiar about
the man'a manner which I could not Ml
to notice. At hit# invitation I w*nt to the
committee's headquarters, where he
seemed to be at hoaio and Inre himself as
one in authority. It was hire that in developedto me what heeaid was thegcheme
of Andrew Johnson and the Southern
leaders. I need not go over that wholo
ground, it was substantially the project
which Mr. Dopew sava General Grant outlinedto him. The Southern States
were to bo invited to send to Congresssuch Representative* as suited
them, iusfc as before the war. Iu
short, Johnson was to restore the stu(u«
quo ui-te bellum with slavery left ouf, of
course. Graut having been a Democrat,
Ferguson said that Johnson hopid ho
cniild ba brought to defend with the army
the Congress Ho brought too ther, and
with the same strong urm to dtaperee any
other body that might call itself the Congressof the United States. Ferguson
seemed to take it for granted.certainly
he proceeded on that assumption.that as

Johnson, himself and I were all Tennesseemen, and as 1 had always been on intimateterms with John6ou (our newspiperhail brought him ont for Governor)
that I would fall in with the project and
help to carry it through.

A DIOrATOliSUIP.

"Ferguson, who had unbounded faith
in Johnson's destiny, said .the President
was determined to go through with this
enterprise, though he did not appreciate
how far it would lead him. Worn his
frequent and close conversations with
Johnson he was convinced of this, but as

the prospect widenod he knew ho would
not falter. 'In the end/ said Ferguson,
'Johnson will be Dictator/ the Month,
worsted in the resort to arms, will virtu illytriumph in the establishment of its'
principles, aud all that she fought for exceptslavery will be hers.' Ferguson said
that there was a great deal of work to be
done aud he hinted rather tlun asked me
to join in tho movement, following this up
with the suggestion that I could not
doubt his own aud the President's friendshipfor me. You may imagine that I did
not feel flattered by this suggestion. 1
was well aware that I had not beeu
thought of by the President in this connection,nor do 1 think he would have regardedme as likely to bo serviceable in
such an undertaking. But this I
must say before 1 drop Ferguson.when I
read Depew'g letter I was stunned! It
came to me as a voice from the tomb.
Ferguson has been1 gathered to his fathers,
and the story as he'gave it to mo was, as

nearly as two recitals could be,in the same
spirit anil almost in the identical language.
Depew could not have coined such a coincidence,and being an honorable man ho
would not misrepresent. General Grant
knew the plot well, ana so he gave it to
his friend. The men who thwarted that
plan were Seward, Stanton and Thad
Stevens-Seward with his conservative intinencoover Johnson, Stanton with Ira
boldness in the cabinet and hia fall
understanding with Grant, and Stevens in
the House of Representatives and in the
wider domain if t is great influence.

JOHNSON *8 CI!ANUS OF IlKAKT.
"You may Imagiue that I wm surprised

when Ferguson opened the project to me.
I bad, just at the close of the war, called
on 1'reaident Johnson to aclc clemency for
an old friend of both of us, ex-l'nit.d
8MM BifnMor A- U- P> Sii'liolwn, of Ten-

neraee, a loyal man who l»ad in the beginningresisted secession, bat when he
found tils ell'orts fruitless retired from the
contest and drifted with the tide, though
ho took no active part in the conflict.
When I called on the President ho was
on his dignity with regard to the former
Southern lekderB. He said they would
have to acknowledge their past errors if
th*y expected any clemency from him.
Hie general idea was that treason must be
made odious. He even suggested that I
return to Tennessee and start a newspaper
to support the ideas which he then held
of a pacification of the country by an

aucijuniD i/uuiguuicuk ui mo v,'«io|«ivuvuo
leaders of tho secession movement. A
remarkable and radical. change had come
over him by the time I next visited
Washington, and after my interviews with
Ferguson I was not inclined to go as far
as the White House. Indeed I felt a
seuse of guilt to have Heard such things
.so much so that until now 1 have not
opened my mouth on the subject, though
you may well believe that I watched two
political situation closely for some sign of
the progress of tho scheme of 'Restoration'
m it had been outlined to ine.

A CIIARITA1ILB VIEW.
"I cannot think that Ferguson.or, for

that matter, Johnson.desired to revolutionizeth« country. Their idea, I think,
was that the 'Restoration,' the reliabilityoftho South, would promote the general
welfare. With regard to a Dictatorship,
that I think had not occuried to Johnson.
Ferguson, a deeper man than Johnson, did
look,forward to it as a temporary condition
out of which the country would pass after
its complete pacification and the reconcil'
iation of the flections. Of course I am not
to bo understood as justifying the attempt
to misusd the army, or indeed any part of
a scheme which was throttled just at the
right timo to save the country troubleperhapsa war which could not have been
confined within sectional limits. The
country cannot too fully appreciate the
service rendered to it in that crisis by
Seward, Stanton, Stevens and Grant.it
nuaacitikcuiciuiuouk n>ou<>u yu
triotisui."

JOUNSOK'd I.M l'KACIIM KN'T.

A»hlej'« Rfloolleo(li»im-Jjhn«on A war# of
th« Plot to Aaaaatluata l.laoul<u

New York, Nov. 2..Ex Congressman
James M. Ashley, of Ohio, mover of the
resolution of impeachment against PresidentJohnson in the Thirty-ninth Congreswas asked by a reporter to night concerningthe f »cta related by Ch&uneey M.
Depew as having been told to him by
Gdueral Grant in a dinner table tablo talk
of a plot by Johnson to reinstate the rebel
leaders in power. He said the allegations
were substantially correct. Biing asked
why, 11 the fact of the plot was known to the
managers of the impeachment trial, .they
did not use.it against the President, Mr.
Ashley said:
"The Judiciary Committee of the House,

to whom was referred the resolution of impeachmentfor investigation, wer« against
impeachment, and lud differences among
themselves. Speaker Colfax had appointedmen on the committee wtio were weakkneedin the matter, i told Mr. Colfax
one day that he was standing so that he
could be near enough the front to rush in
if we won, and near enough the rear to
get safely out if wo lost. Tne people stood
in awe of the President, and were afraid
to proceed to extreme measures in tne face
of his great power. He had the whole
Secret Sirvice on his side. The newspaperin Washington which acted as his
i>rgan threatened war if the impeachment
proceedings were continued. On the floor
itf the House I accused Johnson of being
the leader of a negative rebellion, and if
attempting to resuscitate the lost causi."

»» na LutTt: auyiuiujj m iu« luoumony
before the Judiciary Committee connectingthe President with any plot to put
the control of the Government into the
hands of the rebel leaders of the South?"
"I was not a member of the Judiciary

Committee, and though I made myself
acquainted with the first portions of the
testimony given before them, I found
myself at odds with the members of the
committee and absented myself from their
proceeding. Tuey utterly refused to
ex tmlne many Important witnesses against
the President brought forward by me. If
President Johnson could have secured the
support of the General of the 4rtny Ma
plan wbb to install Southern men in the
halls of Congress during the night and
keep out by force the Northern members
who had arrayed themselves against him
I believed then, and said so iu Congress,
and I believe now that Johnson had
known before hand of the intended assassinationof President Lincoln. When I
made that statement on the tloor of ConfessSpeaker Colfax called me to order,
but after the session came upon the floor
and said he was soriv he had done so."
u\Vhy wero these matters not brought

forward in the impeachment trial?"
"The evidence did not show that tho

President had actually committed any act
iti connection with the plot on which specifiedcharges could bo made. The eleventharticle of impeachment, which was
the only one voted upon by the Senate,
was especially prepared with a view to
what might bo shown by the testimony
concerning the matter. Thad Stevens,
who sat just behind me in Congress for
tnany year*, prepared tho article, and 1
assisted him. Before the final vote in the
Senate ou the impeachment, Itsas, of Kansas,had promised to vote for the impeachment,but he went back on his word, and
we lost our case by one vote."

An Kx-Judg* Tried to tiulclde.

Pbokia, In.., Nov. 2..Ex-Judge John
C. Yates was found lying on a bench in
his lot in the cemotory here Saturday
afternoon from tho eflYcts of t*o ounces

of laudanum, which he had taken with
suicidal intent. He was carried to his
homo, and late laat evening his recovery
was doubtful. Financial embarrassment
woa the cause of bis act
Ju ize Yatiftis 5«S years old: has been

a resident of Peoria county since 1846;
was Ctounfy Judge from 1865 to 1S81, occupieda high position in Free Masonry,
and ia well itnown throughout the fitato
an a Republican politician. Ho has been
an exceptionally popular man ami has
managed many valuable estates. He is at
present the business agent of sevoral widows,having their entiro property in hi*
own bands. His affairs have been seriouslyinvolved /or many months, and be
satisfied demands upon him for monty
with difficulty. His embarrassment is
said to have culminated in the demand of
Mrs. Mary KUiott, a widow, for a statementof the condition of her estate, valuedat about $20,000.

SaowBtorma In the Wait*

Eau Cuibk, Win, Nov. 2..The second
snow atorm of the season prevailed in this
part of the Stale on Saturday. Somo four
or live inches fell. Along the Wisconsin
Central line there was a six-inch fall, but
it will prove of no service to the loggers,
all of whom regret to see the snow appear
so early.
At Owoeso, Micb., snow began falling

Saturday night and continued throughout
Sunday, turning to rain.
At Woodstoci, Ills., there was a heavy

snow storm, the tirst of the season, on

Saturday night Three inches of snow
was on the ground, though it melted yesterday.At Traverse City, Mich.,a snow storm
set in Saturday evening and continued
during the night. At Mackinaw City
three inches fell. At 5 v. M. yesterday the
wind blew a gale, the thermometer registering24°,

LET US GIVE THAW
FOB FAV01W 8UOWKUBD Ul'ON \

President Cleveland'* Flrat Thank»flv
Proclamation.What We Should toe Urat

fal For.The Debt H.a'euieut.CondU
tlou of the NmHoduI Fluancea.

Washington, D. C., n jv. 2..The I
lowing proclamation was issued to-day
the President of the United States
America.
A Proclamation:.The American p

pie have always Hbundant cause to
thankful to the Almighty God, win
watchful CAre and guiding hand have b«
manifested in every stoge of their natioi
life, guarding and protecting them in ti:
oi peril and safely leading them in 1
Jiour 01 unrmieaa auu unii^er. it id mu

and proper that a nation thus favoi
should on one day in every year, f jt tl

purpose especially app tinted, publii
acknowledge the goodness of God and
turn thanks to Him for all....]
gracious gifts, therefore; Oro1
Cleveland, President of (he Unit
States of Awiriea do hereby desjgm
and set apart Thursday the* Sdih^day
November instant, as h day of tharil
giving and prayer, and do invoke the <
servauce of the same by all the people
the land. Un that <<ay let all &Cu
buBinees ha suspended and lekfchepeoj
assemble in their usual places'of worst
and with prayer and songs of praise (

voutly testify tbeir gratitude tq the Giv
of every good and perfect gift lor alUl
he has done for us iu the year thati

Sussed, for our preservation aa a Unit
ation and for our deliverance from t

shockand danger of political eonvulafoi
for the blessings of peace, andforo'nrsafc
and quiet, while ware and rumors of wn
have agitated and t tireted other natio
of the earth; for onr security against t
scourge of pestilence, which in otli
land* has claimed it deA<l by thousan
and filled the streets with mourners;
plenteous crop?, which reward the lab
of the huebindman and increase o
nation's wealth, and for the contentme
throughout our borders, which follows
the train of prosperity and abundance.
And let there also be on the day th

set apart a reunion ot families. sanctifl
and chastened by tender memories ai
associations aud let the social intt
course of friends with plessant ret
iniscences renew the tiea of affecti<
and strengthen the bonds of kindly fe<
ing. And let us by no means forget, whl
we jive thanks and enjny the comfoi
which have crowned cur lives, that tru
grateful hearts are iuclined to deeds
charity, and that a kind and thought!
remembrance of the poor will double tl
pleasures of oar condition, and render o

praise and thanksgiving more acoeptab
in the sight of the Lord.
Done at the city of Washington, this 2<
dav of November, one thousand eig
hundred eighty Ave and of the Inri

Eendet:c * of the United States, the o,
undred and tenth.

Gbover Cleveland.
By th« President.

T. F. Bayard, Secretary of State.
THK PUISI.1C DK1IT

StAtcmei t of tbe Nation's Obligations.T
Knductlon fur the Pact Mouth.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 2..The ft
lowing is a recapitulation of the debt stal
ment for the last month, issued to-day:

XNTERI.fr BEARING DEBT.
Bonds at percent f z">0,OCO,000
Bonds at 4 percent 73T,7«V,3'0
Bonds at 3 pcro-nt 194,190,5 "0
Refunding i!*rtlfle*tw at 4 percent... '223 MO
Navy peuatou fund at a p rceut...... 1(000,000
I'Milik K. K. bonds at G percent 6i.623.M2
Principal 120.77M.ie2

latent~ 9.WJ94S
ToUl.. ....$1,270,374,110

DKBf ON * K1C1I l.NTklrtEaT MX* CK18EI) SINCE MAT I

1TV.
Principal _ .. t 3,781805

interval.. 219,884,
Total - .5 3.9M.M9

DKirr dkabix<; no interest.
Old demand and le#ai tender notes..} 3l6.7J8.Mt
t.'ertlflc t«w of deposit 18,145,003
U ild ccrtillcates - JW.02J760
Silver cutllicaU* .. 93,146.782
Fractional currency (!e« js,075,684
estimate a* lost or destroyed) 6.961,162
Principal 571.' I'i,5.t5
Total debt, principal. 1,83?.525.003
Interest*. 9.015,832
Totala St,SW,340,833

t«es* ca>1i items available ior rea notionof the dot 9 233,861,476
Los resoive licld fur redemptiojof
l\H. notes .... ICO,000,000
Totil.:: ! f S33.'»ll475

Total debt, lesaval'able cash iteais. 1,514,475,hOfl
Ne*.ca«h in treasury .. 66,814,2x2
Debt lews mh lu ttte tressuty November1, 18*5 1,447,657,568
DebtUsst cseh iu the treasury, October1, 1685 1,460,931.342

CIS'I IN THE TREttiUHY.
Available for reduction ot public
debt, gold held for gold certltlcat«*s,actually outstanding f 93,146,772

Lit ted slate* note* ut'la lor ceruut-Aic*<>( det»<*lt, Actually «>ut»tandlnff.. 18.115.C00
Ciuti held for matured debt and lutere»tunpaid 13.MD6J7
Fractional currency 2,805

Totalavailable for redemption
ol debt 9 233,Ml,475

BK-KRVK KJKL).
Held lor redemption ol U. 8. notes,

a> la January 14,1875, atid July 12,
IrSi 100,0 0,000

I'tiavitiiable f ir r ilucUon of debt,
futlloinl hhver colu 22,866635

Minor cola 719,881
Total ... TlM&A

Certificate! held for c**h 63,43.',361
NetciuU balancuaou hand G6,US.kyi
Total ca*h In the treiuuiy a* xtiowu
by the Truaaurer'a Reneral ac*
oouut -

Net increate In caih s,Ml,841

Smallpox la Canada.

Montrial, Nov. 2..As yet the heal
authorities have no control over the srau

poz epidemic. The city has not presei
ed eo desolate an appearance in yea
Business interests are paralyzed, and (ii
after firm, heretofore supposed to
sound tioancially, is giving signs of disi
lutlon. The revelations of St. Koch*
Hospital, tend to keep the sick from got
to the hospital, and this is proving
hindrance to the work of the Isolati'
Committee.

Since tbo beginning of tho epidou
2.5UI persona have died of the disease, a:
there are now over 3,000 cases in the cil
beside those in the hospital. Compulse
vaccination goes into etreut to-day, and
persons refusing to submit to it will
prosecuted. Over 200 warrants have be
issued, and it Is expected the cases will
brought to court to-day.

A Hevora Sturm.

Eobto.v, Nov. 2..The severest wind a
rain storm experienced in many yean p
vailed hero to-day. The harbor was tosa
into immense billows. Numerous vess
lying at piers dragged their anchors a
several of them were badly damaged
being dashed against the docks. As far
can be ascertained no Uvea were lost. A
vices from Portland, Me , Portsmouth,
H., and other points report an extreme
severe storm th:s afternoon.

TAtal Collision.
Wikoka, Miss., Nov. 2..Two lreij

trains came into collision at Whitman
small station on the Chicago, Milwaul
& SI. Paul Hallway, ton miles abc
Winona, earljr this morning. Engim
Severeoce.of Minneapolis, wa« killed. 1
night anil morning passengertrains boa
north hail to go by way ot Owatomwa i
ttamaey,

TO M'CLELLAN'S FUNgR^L.
^ TbeLaat Sad Bit* of tho SoldUr-Sarvio

at ibe Church.
J8. New Yohk, Nov.2..At 10 o'clock tli

morning the body of General George
log McClellan was removed from the house

Mh W. G. Prime, in Esst Twenty-thii
street, to tho Madison Square Presbyteii*
Church, when the last funeral servici
were performed by the pastor, the He v. L

ol- Charles II. Park hurst. Although tl

by morning broke dark and gloomy with o

of casional bursts oj rain, yet hundreds
people gathered earlv in the neighborhoc

D0< of the church and Mr. Prime's hous
Squadfr of tyolice officers began to arri\

1)6 early, and were placed iu position to pn
Doe serve order, 250 men being d» ployed i
!en lines extending from Mr. P/ime'a house

i the church, two blocks away, while otb<
officers guarded the church doors and th
passages leading to them.

.he No on*. notevea the intimate friends <

,Dg the family, were admitted within th
. doors of th* Prime mansion, and only th

family and pall bearers were present whei
- -»>- "K.l -Wl. >,

. loncuu/ «uu nuu bouu<a uu»-u, ...

i\y black' cloth-cover*d. cask*t, upon whic
re- rested a sheaf of wheat and a few imrao

-tellw, waa lifted and alo a ly borne to th
1,4 eljeet. On either hand were the pall beai
ror art, consisting of Gen.W. H. Hancock Ger
vd John Porter, Gen. W. B. Franklii
.»fi Gen. J. E. Johuson, Gen. Anson E. Mi
', Cook; Gen. Martin T. McMuhon, «S. L. k
01 Barlow, Hon. W;G. K»ls>>y, Col. Elwar

rt. Wright, Tha'cber \V. Adams, Wm. C
)D- Piime. Hon. A. 8. Hewitt, John T. Agnei
.°' and Vy. 0. Alpop Behind the pa)l beai
'*r eM followed Mra. McClellan, Mies Mar
>:e McClellan and Max McClellan, Capt. Ai
J'P thnr McClellan, Gen. Marcy and the fan
je* ily servants.
e[ In this order the cortege left the house

and was met outside by theestate Command
ia* eryof the Loyal Legion of the Uuitet

Slates and the representatives of Meagh
110 eVaIrish Brigade, which served unae
lfl» General McClellan. Both of these organ
'v izations precede^ the body to Madison av
lr8 enu«», where, between open ranks, the fu
.nB neral cortege passed into the church am
'le up the aisle, where stood the officiatinj
®r clergymen.aH The church was filled in every part ant
or prominent men were seen everywhere
|,,r Among them were Governor Abbett, o

New Jersey; ex-Governor Ludlow, of Nev
Jersey; General Lloyd Aspinwall, Gen

ln pral 0. P. Stone, Whitelaw Reid, Genera
Averill, JudgH Shipman, Generals Webh
Wilson and Hamilton, John Jacob Asto
and Generals Shaler, Cochrane, blocum

3(1 Banks, Molineux, Carleton, Swayne, Gra
?r* ham and Wainriuhl. Georgo Washingtor
n' Poet G A. R, of which th© deceased woi
5n a member, was also present.

The church was without decorations 01
He emblems of mourning save a few flowen
'J* at the ahar. The services were of tin
OJ simplest description, not occupying hal
°J an hour "Jefus, L iver of My Soul," ant
uI 4 0, Mother Dear, Jerusalem, two of tht

hymns which General McClellan bes
liked, were sung, after which prayers wenlle offered by the R<jv. Dr. Parkburst anc
the fifteenth chapter of First Corinthiani

id was read by the Rev. Dr. Wbittaker. Thi
lit final rites were conducted in the simples
le- manner.
ne When the service was ended the under

taker's assistants placed the coffin on theii
shoulders and marched slowly down th<
main aisle to the door. The conpogatioiremained standing until the pall-bearen
and the members of the bereaved familj
had left the building.

h8 The remains were then conveyed to th<
.Pennsylvania depot, and there placed oi
a special train and taken to Trenton. Th«
interment took place thia afternoon in thi

c- family lot in Riverside Cemetery, on th<
banks of the Delaware river.

CO GRANT AND M'CLELLAX.
CO
00 Hair the Former Atkrd far n Poattlon en th<

Latter'* staff.

oj New York, Nov. 2..A Herald specia
{J from Newport, R. I., says: Irv^epeakinj
. of the late General McClellan fp-dty, Ex

Governor Vanrandt, who had been ver

intimate with the deceased since 1850
authorized the following: In a long con

versation with General McClellan the pas
'6 summer at Richfield Springs he was speak
w tug of General Grant, and said:
S"l knew General Grant very well a

West Point. Upon my appointment ai
w commander of the Army of the Potomac
Ps I left headquarters and went to Washing

ton to confer with the President and witt
£J the Secretary of War, and was absent mor<
. than n wank. Dnrinir that almenrri Gun
"* Grant left Galena and came to my head
27 quarters, he afterward informed me, foi

the purpose of anking rae either for an ap
pointment on my stair, or, failing in tha*

27 a contract to supply the army with cer
47 tain necessaries oat of which he couk
28 make a livelihood. He remained there
a several days awaiting my return, uuMl he

received a telegram from Senator Yates
27 of Illinois, requesting him to return im

mediately, as he had secured him a com
mission as Captain of a company of llli

oo nois soldiers. He left immediately with
out seeing me, and we did not me^t agair
for a long time. If I had been at mj
headquarters I would have cheerfullj

81 given him an appointment on my staff
and, with his well known loyalty and de

~~ votion to any one who befriended him, h<
27 would have adhered to my fortunes ant

would have gone down witii me, and th<
world Would never have known what «

0J great General he was."

70 8KNTKNCKD BY* HIS HfKPFATIlER
..

A Youthful Xrgro Geia 100 zo;

'J4 a F*tr of Moot*.

jj} Fort Gaikks, Ga., Nov. 2..In Bluffton
Saturday evening, a novel execution of

i(9 lynoh.^ourt sentence took placa. A pii:
w of boots had beon stolen from one of th<
n etoreB during the day, and their poesea
th sion was traced to John Rogers, a 15 yea

old negro. The merchant immediately
it* organized a court, by selecting Satnue
rs. Garrett as Judge and Dr. J. B. Johnson a

fm prosecuting attorney, and appointini
be Colonel W.T.Green for the defence am
»- six colored men for a jury, the foremar
a's of which was the stepfather of the accused
ng Alter the presentation of the evidenc
a and argument by the counsel the jur

Dn retired, and in a few minutes returned i
verdict of guilty, and nfllxed aa a penalty

)ic that one hundred lasfces should be in
nd dieted on the defendant's naked back, t<
ty, bo laid on by his stepfather with a whale
»xv bone whip.
all The prisoner was led out and tied s
bo that he could not rquirm under the blown
en Pierce Doxier acted as bailiff and countei
bo the blows. The old man laid on th

blows rapidly, drawing Bcreanu of agon;
from the boy. On the fiftieth lash h
exclaimed, "If you let me off, 'fore Goi

nd I won't do ft aKain." The lash man wa

ro- inexorable, however, fBd not until th
e i even nunureu uau ueeu uiuivtcu nma tu

elg
work appended.

nd No More In Kentucky.
by Louisvillk, Nov. 2..Several,petition
J® have been sent to Governor Gray, of Ind
X. ana, from different parts of the Stat*, aal
jly ing that a quarantine be eatabliahe

against Kentucky cattlo on account e

pleuro-pneuraonia.
Dr. J. N. McCormick, of the State Boar

> of Health, has recently been at Cynth
>0 ana, whero pleuropneumonia haa pri
cco vailed, and witlaa veterinarian aentfroi
ve Washington, has taken effective measure
m to kill out the disease. Fine cattle, wort
'he about $20,000, were slaughtered. Dr. Mi
ml Oormick thinks not a single caao oi pleuri
nd pneumonia exists within the State bo

dew.

TO-DAY IN NEW YORK. T
4

is THE 8UUM14KB AS TO THE UFSULT
B. ci

of In the Ktu|>lr« State'* What the Papers 01

Til Think of Iha Sttuntlun.K Tight Full, CI

111 Preildaut Clevoluml Goes Homo to st
L'8 Vote Sherman ou Virginia. ic
if, It
ie New York, Nov. 2..The campaign in Si
c* the State may be said to have closed. The W
of Timet says senteutioualy, "We have no ^
><I doubt of the result." The Sun says the w

Democratic Committee Icolc for 30,000
q, plurality for Hill, and estimate that the Cj
n Prohibition vote will be almost aa largo as th
:o Hill's plurality. Editorially, neither tho
Jr Tribune nor the World ventures on a pre* m
10 diction further than that the result will sa

\l be close. The correspondents of tho two dr
io journals, however, are widely apart; the ^
e former's claiming an easy victory for 0f
q Davenport and the latter'a a victory for Al
h Hill. The Herald prints two tables of
r* probable mpjorities by counties, both
® made up by Kepublicans, one of which no

[ givea Davenport 8,450 majority, and the in;
j* otber 11,000. The Tribune and Tims Bay to

the bprtiun is 100 to 75 on Davonport, and on

[" the W'orbt, while confessing that those fai
tj were the llgurea a few days ago, says the Kc
» betting is now even. th
£ The Tribune says: Governor ilill is not kn

devoid of huruor. To a friend on Friday Pr
ho said: "Well, whatever may be the ptt
result of this campaign, one thing is cer,tain, the JElmira Gaiette, Jonus* Scale
Works and the Pleasant Valley Wine J
Company will never again receive so much

l' free advertising as they have received
j since thn campaign begau."

John Kelly's slight indisposition of last Mt
week has been magnified into a serious an;

. relapse by those who do not know his con- jju'
dition. lie is able to attend to business act
matters and receive a taw friends. -In tra

J the latter part of this mouth he will go to poiFlorida for a short time, and afterwards j\,v
will take a long tour in Mexico. He has pr

i for several yeara been desirous of seeing
that country auJ studying its irwtitutiora. pr

f The President Ours to Vote. * P

Washington, Nov. 2 .President Clevelandleft Washington /or Buffalo on the un
7:15 train this morning, over the Balti- tha
more A Potomac Railropd, accompanied ^1
by Mr. W. S. B ssell. The two gentlemen ^
are traveling in the special car "Minerva," ten
belongirg to the President of the Lehigh the
Valley JUilroad. Mr. Cleveland does not the
go by wny of New Yjrk city, and will
reaca Buualo late to-night. It is said
that while therw he will be Ihe guest of J
his sister, Mrs. Hoyt. lie intends returningto Washington WedtusUy night, and
fxpects Miss Cleveland to return with tto1
him. the
A dispatch from Baltimore says that the t

train bearing President Cleveland on his j
way to New York passed through that
city at 8:20 this morning It stopped for to
a few minutes at Union Station, but very |Du
few persons were aware of the presence of cet
the distinguished passenger. (j0

President'* Arrival at H-fTili. del
Buffalo, Nov. 2.The President was

accompanied by Wilson Bisstll and E. W. ]
Stedman. A large crowd was at ihe do- of
pot and greeted the President with cheers. 101
He shook hands with all within reach, ®rc

and was then driven to Mr. Bissell's "®e

houae. ?»' lliz
Sherman on Virginia. pe<

Pittsburgh, Nov. 2..Senator Sherman

Eaased through this city to day en route
ome from Virginia. He thiukB Virginia I

Will go iVJjJUUiiunu.pj-f
A Hurtible Murder. ^

Nkw York, Nov. 2..ChongOng, a Chi- Ml
naman, who had lived since boyhood in Th
Cubaand who was kiiown by the name of *ar

7 Antonio Saioa, came here some time ago
>, and established a restaurant. To-day his 50"|

body was «(ound in his place of business ags
t horribly mangled. The assassin used pel

a butcher's clever. The dead man's' yei
body was -gashfed by niue heavy prf
blows, Bovering 5 of his ribs, cleaving 0

1 the heart, kfdneys and intestines, and his an<
9 head was crushed into an unrecognizable pri
» pulp by blow-on-blow. Eighty pieces of nai
" his skull were counted by the Coroner, wil
1 Several Cubans have been arrested, but for
3 the police Iwlicve a Chinaman did the ins
work for purpose of robbery. fict

qui
rThi sii«pi*tui«d Ntie* ami. del

Clkvkiavd, 0., Nov. 2..It is stated Pel
[ that George Summers, Sr., proprietor of

the Russia Iron Mills, who made an as- j
> signment Saturday, owing his employes wrj

f17,000, can pay 5U to 75 ccnts on the dol- 1

lar. George .Summers, Jr., who was suspectedof carrying away $8,000 of his wh
father's money, and for whoBe arrtut a chi

' warrant w^s issued, returned home to-day wj,
from Cincinnati, lie proved conclusively it

1 that lie had no interest in the mill, and
that he had none of his father's money Btn

r with him. evi
Thn afitrluu Hunk A

| New York, Nov. 2 .It is rumored here to
» to-day that Mayor Grace and several other am

1 prominent Individuals are to be arrested
for illegal complicity in tho Marine Bank ^
frauds. United States District Attorney .

Dorsheimer, when tjueationed ab<>ut the
r matter, said: "It ih true that several kej

prominent Individuals were implicated in
, tho frauds on the Marine Bank, but they Jf
j have not been arrested as yet." it is re- £

ported iliac warrants uave oeew iwui-u,
rbut nothing definite has been ascertained. t10

j . Of
A WtmW Doif. »

London, Nov. i..The Newt this morn 0\
in# publishes au article on Ferdinand 1*2

j Ward, in wbich it calls Ward the evil Ren1iui of General Graat and points cut that
b tentence was quite inadequate, as when
r his term shall have b-»en served he will 001

i be at liberty to enjoy his million of dol- to
lars. by

tht
p, to William AU«n.

f Colvmjius, Nov. 2..The Legislative po
* Joint committee, acting under instructions j»®;
\ from the General Assembly, which appro- ^
, priated $10,000 for the purpose, to-day ad

awarded the contract for a statue of the th<
late William Allen to Carl NeiUissa

5 of Cincinnati, and acceptod his sketch on

with alight alterations. It is to be placed
* in the hall of the old house at Washington.
° Mr. Kzelciel, of Cincinnati, and Lnella
f Varney, of Cleveland, wtro the other con- ^

0 testanta. The statue will be completed in i'r
* two years. a
8 * * wj
0 Amiodmmti Carried. m|
0 CoLUM/ifa, 0 , Oct. 2..The official vote Xc

on the constitutional amendment at the ch
election in October was canvassed to-day. 8°

fl The vote was 743,543. Tbe amendment
to abolish October elections was carried by
an average of 537,000, and the arnendmentto change tbe terms of township of- ea

d fleers from ono to threo years received
){ 409,000 votes. The* Governor has issued ax

a proclamation declaring tbe amendments la
j carried. pi

i- Uliraitd Cattle la Ohio. ^
3* Cleveland, o., Nov. 2,.a special from
° Lancaster says: Two cases of tuberculosis
I, have been discovered among the cattle at
> that placo. The State Veterinary has m

y- ordered the animals killed and proper W
r- precautions taken to prevent a spread ol T1

(bo disease. a

SIX I.tVKH LOST,
he Ilollor of » Urtdgn Kxplodea And All

uo Hoard Killed.
Ntw Losdox, Conn., Nov. '-..A terrible i

ilainity, by which six lives were lost,
;curred in the race on Sunday night, J

maed by tbo exploeion of the boiler of
earn dredge No. 4 of the Atlantic DredgigCompany, of Brooklyn. The dredge
ft Providence for Hew York at i>:15
indfly morning, in tow of the tug C. E. s,
rait, Cuptaiu Tweedy. In order to keep
10 bilge clear the pumps on the dredge 8
ere kept at work. Jutt before midght,when nearing the Itace Hock light,
ipt. Tweedy, who was ut the (item of e

e tug, noticed a moving light on *

e dredge and heard a voice, but b
n\i\ not distinguish the worua. A n

inute later he heard an explosion and .

w fire and smoke and steam. The jjedge sank immediately and the stern of «

e uk was drawn under tbe water. The n
ait was at once pnt about, but no trace a
the dredge or her crew could be found.
Iter Beaching for half an hour the n

g headed for this port. As
on as the steam subsided the h
ait again went to the race, but ^
>thing could be found, not even a float*
g piece of the dredge. The tug returned *

port to-night. The names of the men
the dredge are only partly, known. As y
as can bs learned tht*y were: Captain n

»bert Kent; mate Strain and his brother. ll.
e steward, of Providence, a deck-hand al

iown as "Sandy," the fireman, and a ..

ovidence man who was working his ,u
bsage to New York. p

Mrs, JArret K«(a««a to Talk. C
London, Nov. 2..Mrs. Jarrett resumed 11

i witness stand in the Klita Armstrong pl
duotion case to-day, and cte&led a sen- al
ion in peremptorily refusing to make P<
Y further revelations. Mrs. Josapbine ^
tier, the woman who took such an ^
;ive part in the work of suppressing the ^
tBc in English girls for immoral pur- .c
sea, was the next witness. She was fol- £(
ved by Prof Jamts Stuart, one of the
nnoters of tlto conference held at the
te of the Pall Mall GazdU't expose in ^
inct'sa llall for the purpose of adopting 0(
iUn for tne projection of yaung girls. (J0the conclusion of Prof. Stuart's teati- A,
uy, Kditor Stead, of the Pall Mall (Ja ar,
<f, took tho witness stand, lie testified
it Mrs. Butler told him that he might
plicitly trust Mrs, Jarrett, and ho had
reason to suspect her of abducting or rei

aining money from htm by false pre- en
ses. His testimony was in substance
same as that given in his statement at
magisterial examination. 611

sh
Affolra to ftoamelia. ca
WA%» O 1 itiumilitVt frAtrt ftnflj
AWT. - « "'"I"'"- Jflf

b that neither the Bulgarian** nor the
umelians will submit to a renewal of c0
status qtio ante without fighting, even pr
he Bilkan conference so decides. na
Idvices from Sofia btate that theServ- an
Government recently B-ant a dispatch
the Bulgraian Government complain- to
of tse treatment which travels re- is
ved on the iroutier. The Bulgarian pr
vernmont, in replying, nude general ge
lial of the chargm, and bt-.ted that tic
velera are unmolested if they pasi the it
ttoina BtatlonsiJ th
'hilippopolis, Nov* 2 .The archives va
the Government laws have been sent
Sofia. Mr. Straneky. provisional Gov- to
lor of Eastern Roumelia. will probably ht
appointed Minister of thi Interior, th

reiity thousands troops have been tnob- c*

ed. They are well officered and equip- te
1 for a winter campaign. pi

. »» of
Hrltlali UriiiD Trade.

jOSDON, Nov. 2..The Mark Lane Ex- th
»jin its review of the British grain jjj
de during the past week says the rain- ^
has Boriou8ly retarded wheat Bowing, th

e condition of most of the grain thus m

marketed has been indifferent to bad, P'
1 it is difficult to effect sales. The sales :u
English wheat during the w.eek were JJJ
J30 quarters at 31 shillings 4 pence, lu

linst -15,753 quarters, at 3-' shillings 3
ice during the corresponding week last
ir. Flour has been freely offered and
ces are weaker. Sound oats aro firm, dt
The foreign wheat market is depressed oi
i apparently in a hopeless condition; co
ces are (id lower. Foreign flour is stagit.Four cargoes were sold, five were a

hdrawn, and three remained. Trade el
ward is neglected. To-day whoat was ca

nimate. Laat Monday's prices were dif- or

lit to realise. Flout was in poor re- th
est and Oi lower. Corn was rather A
irer. Beans were 1 shilling dearer, ev

u were 0 J cheaper. te
,»», cl

(Jharch and State. cl:
>3NDos, Nov. 2.IJev. Spurgeon has
itten a letter far publication in which
refutes tho statement of the orators to
0 ..speak in defiance of the fifctablisbed
arch imputed to him. lie Bays that ai
ile he wishes the church well and that ni

will make the beat argument itcau, to
considers the union of church and to

le unserviceable, fraught with countless piIs and Injustice towards dissenters and in
>reforo ought to be discontinued. In
ldoBion he bays: "I am not disposed
handle the question with bitterness,
1 cannot regret the impending chauge."

A "Qiilel" C'lmjMilgH.
jOKDON, Nov. 2..On Sunday night,
ile Messrs. O'Kelly and Kenny, mem- pi
fB of Parliament, wero leaving Dysart,
>tland, they were attacked by a body C<
men armed with sticks, who ahouted: $2
o h.I with the National League."
hree cheers for the Fenians!" The Na- uj
nalists who escorted the two members
Parliament made their escape, but not
fore several had been injured. Messrs.
Kelly and Kenny returnad to tho vil- 01

.!^...l Ill
;«j wuuru tuey roumiucu *«jr wo *ug'it»

Acalusi tb« I'Httlft I)**!ar«. R
Jowc, Nov. 2..Tho English railway tb
opauies decline to grant through rates
the entitle dealers on th»» cattle shipped J1
steamers chartered by the latter unless Iri

»y renter themselves as common carra.If the dealers accepted the pro* at
sition it would render them liable un- b<
r the laws relating to common carriers v<
they refused to carrv other freights
ten offered, h fact which might he t»ken or

vantage of by the landlord*! to break up hi
air scheme. The cattle dealers, how- m
er, have determined to work independpi

An Elopumont Seuaatlon. tl
Conic, Nov. 2..A sensation has been re

used in social circles throughout the .

ovince of Munster by the elopement of ^
noted and brilliant banister with the j;
fe of a well known and wealthy Commer^The lady is tho daughter of rf
ry l'eer, and is tno motner .ot lour ~

ifdren. It is believed that the pair have |j!
ne to America.

Turnvd Infartnnr. 11

Di'BLt.v, Nov. 2 .A dispatch from Glenrstate* that one Casey, a moonlighter, ®

ta captured near that place la«t night, tj
id has turned informer, implicating a f(
rge number of persons residing at tiat gl
see in recent outrsgas perpetrated by
e moonlighters. Mauy of them have
ready been arrested.

Hamilton County rrt»ndi. i'

Cincinnati, 0., Nov. 2 .Tho election J
andamus case was argued to-day by 0
ariitr M. Kiteman una M. w. Jordan. r
lie courl took the matter under ad vim.- 1
euU 11

STATE OF BUSINESS.
HON AND STEELMAUKRT JIKYIV2D

Lnd I'rlcea Ariveiicurt.Wool JJnltl to be J.«M
Active Th» Slovtmmt o( Owi»r»l
Merchfturiliui.Situation In Cntumoi.
cl»l Circle* of the Country.

'ptclal Oorroixmdcnct of the InUlliscncer.
Philadelphia, Nov I..a somowh.tt

eneral movement on the part o! mere of
ron and steel developed itself this week
a New York, Pennsylvania and lake
aarketa* Sales of over 100,000 tons of rails
rere made at $30 to $IS. ltrid^e, plate.
arana wrougnt pipe irou were ordered
berally. Nails continue scarce, and un«sthe West resume a further advance is
kely to result. Merchant stool, for
lachine shop, tool shop, railroad shop
ad implement use will not advance no
latter how active the demand.
The week has boeu very active in tho
imber trade, because of the stocking up
jr wholesalers and retailers for winter, in
hite and yellow pine, hemlock and most
f the hardwood*. Prices are lirrn all
irough the list and if moderate Iodine in
one this winter; lumber will open tirm in
le spring, but a heavy log crop will probbiyweaken prices.
Wool of medium and low grade varicesis less active, because mauufacurors
ave purchased nearly all they desire.
rices of products forbid higher wool.
arpet manufacturer* will curtail prcduconthis winter and advance prices five
mts per yard on the spring trade. The
rint cloth manufacturers propose to pool1 their cloth, and a erommttu'o is now
jrfecting plans to pool, and if possible .1Ivanceprices. Exports of cotton goods
ive increased from "o.Oti'J packages Octo}r1, 1870, to 155,000 packages October 1,
ii year. A. large clearing out. of dry
iods will be male bv New England cor>rationsthis month at low prices to
ake favorable reports December 1. In
isiery, jerseys are well sold tip and
irce, and kuit underwear is sold ahead
supply. Clotbiag manufacturers are

detiug down after the heaviest season
r years and bargains in stock remnants
b to b-) had.

QBSKBAL USES OF TilADB.
Movement) in general merchandise are
ulrip-tfiri- Whnlennlnrn urn! mnnnfanltir.
j are preparing for spring stocks.
The boot and shoe ra inufacturers are
il lull of season brders. Massachusetts
ipments so far this year are 2,21)J,370
sea, against 2 223.081 cases same timu
it year, an increase of 02,21)3 eases. At
sw York and Philadelphia orders are

ming in freely but in smaller lot*, and
ices show no weakness. Manufacturer*
ive instructed jobbers that prices aae 40
d 50 percent off on rubber boots.
Anthracite coal has advanced from 10
25 cents per ton. The full production
abmrbea. Bituminous is stiffening in
ice in lake and river markets, under a
uerally healthier manuf sctuiing condim.Buyers, large and snail are finding
advisable to plac* raasmableorders, but
ere is no possibility of any serious admce.
The volume of surplu* reserve in Bobn,New York and Philadelphia banks
is declined $40,000,000 in 80 days, duo to
.e Increased demand for that amount of
pita). Labjr is piid 5 to 10 per<M>nt betrthan during the summer and less comaintismade in mechanical employments
non-employment.Trade combinations will be attempted
is winter on an extensive scata in order
reduce the output and enter the *lyingude under more favorable condition?,

it while some success tnay be met with
e prob ibilities point to a long era of
oderate, and in most brandies declining
ices, because of the increased manufacringcapacity going on in all manufao
ring States and to the increasod agriculralproduction.

Thrc* Clilldten Ituiuotl,
Rock Hill, 8. C., Nov. 2..On Satur\ymorning a fearful accident occurred
Mies Elizabeth Culp's piece, in York

unty. Perlina Archie went to work in
field, leaving her three children, tho
ileatof whom was Ave years old, in a
bin. The home waa discovered to bo
lire, and when the neighbors- arrived

e cabin was enveloped in flames.
Ithongh tho doora were open, it was
ident that tho children had been too
rriiiod to make theirescape. O.'jo of tho
lildren wan a baby. The' bouso and
lildren wero reduced to ashes.

A HlackmnlUr Nipped.
Chicago, Nov. 2..A warrant was issued
day for the arreat of George Hall, ono
the city building inspector?, on tho

legation that ho had black mailed a
ituber of house owners, compelling them
give him money, threatening otherwise
report them to the department of pubiblicworks lor infraction of tho buildglaws.

NEWS IN UltlKF.

Snow is reported from Loganaporf, Ind.
L>avia l-MKe lataiiy snot nr. Harlow, ut
ichmond, la.
Judge Holbrook. leading lawyer and
oneer, ia (load at Vaneeburg, Ky.
The printing office of theiUker-CollingH
ompany, of Chicago, waa damaged
5,000 by fire.
The Treasury Department haswwued a
rcular to customs otlicers classifying the
itifB on brokeu rice.
Frand Burd, of Toledo, 0, laye th»
anio of the Democratic defeat in Ohio
ion Governor Hoadly.
Halfbreoda are reported as denouncing
tel. and anxious to see him hanged, if
ie ha1 fbreed prisoners are released.
At Findlay, 0., Sunday tnorninir, jsoo
id $2,000 worth of note* were atolcu
om the grocery of tfoyer, K jvU <fc Co.
A second pocket of natural gns Iipm been
ruck at SpriuvUeld, 0, and it ia Vh«
ilief that it wiil be found in great
jlume.
Trouble is feared among the rolling mill
nployoa at Nile*, O., who claim to have
»en swindled by tho assignment of Sumera,the operator.
It la ascertained that lbor* h no more
leuro'pnenraonia amoux Kentucky cate,over $20,000 worth of stock having altadybeen slaughtered.
The l>odv of Edward Bohprnel wa* fnumt
the Little Miami River at l/>v<jlaud,0.,

y his wife Sunday, it ia supposed lit*
ill from a bridge into the river.
President Cleveland is said t~-» have
snt $10,000 to New York for political
urpoaea, and there are oth< r decided inicationaof politi-al machinery beingtoved by the boasted non-partlMui Adlinifttration.
Morif and glaring fraudi have been dieiveredthat were committed in the interstcf "the gang" that waa saccefffiil in
ie recent Baltimore elections The re>rmeraare taking measures to punishLich.
Lieutenants Day am] Birmingham, 8,

i., Accompanied young ladies to church in
)l Paso, Texas, and acted iu nn nn heroin-'
ng manner. Thoy afterward char*'«d the
atniater with inanlting thorn, when a
nemlu'C of the congregation ordered them
nt of the church, giving hi* name, and
( questing that they call on him for nati*nction.'Die officers will havQ to apolo*
;ixu tho ityht,


